
SPEAKER ASSAILS

'
MALARKEY'S BILLS

Candidate Charged With Fa
voring Companies for Which

He Acted as Attorney.

STRANGE OMISSION NOTED

i

Tooie and Stapleton Addresa Assem-

bly Meeting on East Side Meet-

ings at Gmhin and Troutdale
Are Set for Today.

Walter L Toose and Rforga W. .Sta-

pleton were the speakers Friday night at
an assembly meeting at the Hawthorn
Park Tabernacle. Aside from going over
campaign Issues and presentinc a defense
of the assembly plan of recommending
candidates, the two speakers attacked
Dan J. Malarkey. ly candi-
date for Joint State Senator. Mr. Sta-plet-

also made some pointed remarks
regarding John B. Goddard. ly

free lance aspirant for the Legisla-
ture.

Mr. Staple ton reiterated his charge
made several nights ago that Mr. Ma
larkey, In the Legislature of 1907. was
the father of the bills Indelibly stamped
as favoring certain corporations. "This
railroad employes act for which he takes
so mnch credit to himself Is an exam-
ple. said the speaker. That act pro-

vider that trainmen shall not work mora
than 14 consecutive hours In any one day
and it Is an excellent thing but you
will observe that by some strange omis-
sion It does not apply to the electric
railways, and Malarkey was at that time
attorney for the Portland Railway. Light
at Power Company if that throws any
light on the omission.

Asphalt Concern Favored.
"He was on hand. too. with a meas-

ure providing that neither the state nor
any municipality therein should use pat-
ented materials In public works. That
simply meant that the Barber Asphalt
Company would have a complete monop-
oly, since that company digs Its materials
out of the ground and does not need a. . Tl w - - . . . W ..
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bidding and the Barber Asphalt Com-
pany would have had things entirely to
Its liking. But the thing was killed In
the commit tee-roo- And at that time
Mr. Malarkey was the attorney of that
company. Yet we find him charging;
that the assembly la under corporation
control and that he is a real champion
of the dear people."

Mr. Stapleton then referred to his ver-
bal dash at St. Johns Thursday night
with John B. Goddard. whereat someone
in the audience inquired who Goddard is.

I could hardly answer that question."
replied the speaker: "that is not here In
an assemblage where ladles are present.
I have asrertslncd some remarkable things
about his record today. Among other
thing, he wss the bead of a hospital
association In thla city once, and I think
If yon would hunt up soma of the mem-
bers of that association they would be
able to tell you a few things about him.

Assembly la Needed.
"T'nder the present system and with-

out the assembly you find every cheap
skate in the state running for public
office, he continued. All that is re-
quired Is the mere circulation of a peti-
tion. The assembly Is Intended to bring
out substantia men who otherwise would
not present their nsmes to the voters
not being of a self-seeki- nature."

Taking up Statement No. 1. Mr. Sta
pleton said: "Corrupt as we are repre
ented as being and wrong as the old

plan Is represented as having been, there
was one man mho, with all hla wealth,
rnuld not buy his way into the United
States Senate from Oregon until State
meat No. 1 was Installed. Then he got
there the first clatter out of the box."

Mr. Tooie presented his complaint at
the treatment accorded him by the ly

element in refusing him an op-
portunity to debate with Mr. Malarkey
at the Armory rally, which
marked the opening of the campaign. He
also accused Mr. Malarkey of rowdyism
In Interrupting a later assembly meeting
at the Armory.

Two assembly meetings will be held to-
day, the first In the afternoon at Gre-sha- m

and tha night meeting at Trout-dal- e.

A list of meetings for each night
of next week Is being prepared at Re-
publican headquarters and will ba an-
nounced possibly today.

I.ABOR MAKES SECRET SLATE

Anti-Assemb- ly Element Wins by
Narrow Margin After Fight.

At a secret meeting of the Central La-t-

Council Friday night at Bartenders
HsJl. :05H First street, a resolution was
adopted opposing tha candidacy for of-
fice of all candldatea recommended by
tha assembly. A ticket was Indorsed for
every offtoa to be voted for on Septem-
ber 24. but Secretary Robinson declined
to name any of the candldatea who met
with favor.

Tha Central Labor Council will com-
municate In the most secret manner with
the union labor voters of the city and
will advise them of tha names of the men

o Indorsed.
It la popularly conceded that the union

labor vote of Portland equala 7000 to
too votes, but In the past no Indorse-
ment of a list of candldatea has ever
produced more than 2S00 votes for the
successful aspirant for Indorsement. It is
rontened by those who are In position
to know.

The session of the Labor Council was
stormy, and It required several hours to
reach a conclusion. Delegates from dif-
ferent trades unions sre said to have
favored candidates particularly In touch
with their own Industry, while the advo-
cates of the assembly lost by a narrow
margin. Many representative labor men
were opposed to the Idea of opposing a
man simply because he represented the
assembly idea of recommendations, and
the "antls are said to have won fr their
alate only after a bitter fight Many of
them retired with the notion that they
fcad not received a "square deal."

ATTELL WORSTS WHITE

Champion Featherweight
of Bool.

Has Beat

MILWAUKEE. Wis.. Sept. 17. Abe
.Attell. champion featherweight, won a

bout from Charlie
White, of Chicago, here last night. It
vaa hla fast work In the last two
rounds that gave him the newspaper
decision and until that time White had

good chance to break even with the
champion- - ...

Abe was aent against the ropes In
the first, but came back smiling and

landed a hard left to White's face, fol-
lowed by another to the stomach.

In the second round there was some
fsst infighting with a good exchange
at long range.

White got In a hard right and left
to Abe's face in the third round but It
was even up to the end and the fourth
was a repetition of the third. White
holding his own.

In the fifth White gpt to Abe's face,
but his blows lucked strength and At-te- ll

got Jn some hard Jolts to the body
and fare. The sixth was another' even
break and both slowed down in the
seventh.

Abe had a shade the better of the
eighth. He landed one which brought
blood to White's nose and sent In a
rain of short-ar- m Jabs to Charlie's
stomach. He devoted his time in the
ninth to getting to White's body and
then sent a hard left and right to the
face.

The champion did all the fighting In
the tenth and would have won the de
cision on this. If nothing- else.

BOUTELL TO BOLT PARTY

I
DEFEATED AT FRIMAIMES, HE

WILL . RUN' INDEPENDENTLY

Illinois Representative Speaks Very

Harshly of Results In His Dis-

trict, Charging

CHICAGO. Sept.- - 17. Representative
Henry Sherman Boutell, who was de-
feated by nearly 1000 votes In yester-
day's primaries by F. H- - GansberKen.
who proclaims himself a progressive
Republican, stated today that he would
run Independently. Tomorrow Mr. Bou
tell will leave for Washington, and it
Is believed for Beverly also.

"I will run Independently and beat
my rivals on the simple principles of
responsible government, said Mr. Bou-
tell. "I place no reliance In direct pri
maries. In my district fewer than one- -
third of the Republican voters went to
the polls. Pure lemocracy always has
been a failure. The initiative and ref-
erendum, direct vote for Senators
these are vagaries. The Idea of

people trying to legislate direct
on subjects they do not Individually
understand.

"The only thing that might make me
hesitate to run Is that I am a party
than. I am willing to accede to the
wishes of my party when they are hon-
estly expressed. Yet they were not
honestly expressed. The voters were
misled by the statements of hired pro-
fessional liars."

The Representative said he had re
ceived telegrams from 113 constituents,
asking him to stay In the race.

INSURGENTS SUCCESSFUL

te Returns Show Result of Pri-

maries in Illinois.
Chicago, sept, la. Insurgents were

victorious in three out of 25 Congres-
sional districts of Illinois in tlie primary
election yesterdsy,

Henry S. Boutell, standpatter Republi
can, who has represented the Ninth,
Chicago district, in Congress for 12 years,
was defeated by Frederick H. Gansber-ge-n,

who conducted his campaign on an
ut Insurgent platform. Gan

bergen'a vote wae 3384; Boutell 269$;
Arthur West, the third candidate,
celved 1134 vote

In the Eleventh District. Ira C. Copley,
tha first man In Illinois to come out as an
insurgent candidate, won the Republican
nomination over George W, Conn, who
classed himself as a progressive Conner
vatlve. Thai seat now is occupied by
Howard M. Snapp, a standpatter. Mr.
Copley carried the district by 4CS votes,
according to the latest figures. .

George Bdmund Fosa, standpatter and
head of the Naval Affairs Committee of
the House, won the Republican nomina-
tion In tha 10th District by about W0
votes, after a hard contest, in which ta
was opposed by George P. Englenart and

C. Delang, Insurgents.
Out of S3 Democrats in the last Legis-

lature who voted for William Lorlmer
for United Sta'.es Senator. St were re-
nominated yesterday.

The following Is a list of Republican
and Democratic nomlneua for Congress.
Dial-- Republicans. Democrats.

1 M. B. Maddrn Michael E. Maher
I "James K- - Mann John C. Vaughan

-- vm- I wiuoa
M U. Walsh

5 - H. Clunraan
0 Wm. J. Moxley
T 'Fred's. Lundin
8 Daniel J. Coffey
a F. M. Gansbergea

in George K. Fosa.
11 Irm C. Copley
12 Chaa . Fuller
1.1 John C McKcnile
1

1

V

'Renominated.

Fred J. Croaley
James C Dermott
Adulph J. fabath

Kdmund J. Stack
Frank Buchanan
Thomas GallasherI.jrnd.en Evans

Richard J. Finncgaa
Frank O. Hawley

No candidate)
Henry s. Dixon

James McKlnnejr t No candidate)
W. Prince Albert F Kergland

is "Joseph V. Graft t'laude t. Stone
17 "John A Sterling Louie Flthenry
1 Joseph o. Cannon William L. Cundiff
1 W. B. MrKlnley T. C. Grady
30 James H. DanakJa "Henry T. Reiner
21 H. Clay Wilson "James M- - Graham

"W. A. Rodeabarg P. A- - Campbell
21 I- - H. Joy "Martin D. Foster
2 "P. T. Chapman "H. R Robert Fowler
Zo U. Tblsllewood William D. toertle

WOMAN WHO SCORNED HIM
TERRIBLY BURNED.

In

L

IS

Former Famous Baseball Player Dis
appears After Perpetrating Act

San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 17. During
quarrel with bis sweetheart. Miss

Aura Jones. In her apartments
last night. Dr. Walter J. Hennessey, at
one time one of the best-know- n pro-
fessional baseball players In the United
States, dashed the contents of a quart
bottle of vltrol Into the young woman's
face.

As the woman fell to the floor
screaming In agony. Hennessey left
the hotel and made his escape. He Is
being sought by the police.

Dr. Hennessey and Miss Jones had
been companions for some time. Sev-
eral days ago they had a misunder-
standing. Miss Jones declaring that his
attentions were no longer desired.
Since then she had refused to see Mm.

Forcing an entrance to . her apart-
ments tonight. Dr. Hennessey bran-
dished a revolver and demanded that
Miss Jones accompany him to a down-
town cafe. When she refused to go he
took the bottle of acid from his pocket
and. catching her by the arm. poured
fluid upon her neck and threw the re-
mainder of the poison Into her face.

Miss Jones, who is known to the
stage as Laura Lyle. Is badly seared
from the acid and Is suffering Intense
pain.

Curing Sick Canaries.
Baltimore" News.

Nothing Is too small for the Pasteur
Institute In Paris, provided It la con-
nected In any way with Infection. It
appears that the canary suffers from a
sort of marsh fever, communicated
to it by an Insect known as the codex.
Dr. Roux. the head of the Institute,
has told the Academy of Science that
the bacillus of this fever has been Iso-
lated and a serum made to Inoculate
other canaries
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UIlVlICK AND HOFER

ENGAGE IN DEBATE

Salem Man Declares Judge
Failed to Clear Clackamas

County of Debt.

IMPUTATION IS RESENTED

Records of County Governments Are
Compared Colonel Hofer Says

He .Has Been on Every Side
of Political Game.

ORKGOX CITT. Or., Sept. 17. (Spe-
cial.) The two leading y,

candidates for Governor, Grant B.
Dlmlrk, County Judice of Clackamas
County, and colonel E. Hofer, of Salem,
trounced each other verbally for two
hours last night at the Courthouse before
a curious crowd that packed the Cir-
cuit courtroom to Its doors. V. S.
U'Ren presided.

The substance of Hofer's charges
against Ills opponent was that Dim irk
had promised to free Clackamas County
from debt and found the Job beyond
him. Hofer also accused Dlmlck of
running about on political errands and
neglecting probate business, citing the
statement of an attorney.

"I have been on the bench here four
years," retorted Dlmlck, "and I have
never been reversed."

Dlmlck accused Salem and Marion
County of extravagance. He said that
Clackamas spent 263,000 last year and
Marlon 230.000. He presented figures
to support his statement that Clack-
amas County was economically admin-
istered and Insisted that there never
was a time when the roads and bridges
were in better shape.

"The deaf mute school at Salem gets
275.000 from the state," said Dlmlck,
"and all the Inmates could stay at the
Portland Hotel for 10 per cent of that
amount. Hofera has come out of his
own county Into' Clackamas and. by in-
nuendo and Inference, attempted to
lead you to believe that dishonesty is j

prevalent here."
Colonel Hofer said that he felt it a

disagreeable duty to come Into Dim-lck- 's

territory and attack the latter's
record. Hofer admitted that he had
fought the primary law before Its
adoption, but said that ever since he
had understood It he had been its ar-
dent champion.

"The Oregon Ian has tried to rule me
out of this race," he said, "but I am
not a quitter. I have been In the po-
litical game In Oregon 30 years. 1
have been on every side of 'it, and I
have been In the machine and out 6f
it. Dimlck's newspaper . friends have
forced me to come out in the open and
The Oregonian and the other news-
papers cannot put It over me. I am
here protesting against arrogant of-
ficialism, and am making my fight as
a private cltisen, without the ma-
chinery of the state and county gov-
ernments to help me."

EXTRAVAGANCE , IS IMPLIED

Colonel Hofer's Open Letter on
Judge Dimlck's Administration.

Colonel E. Hofer's open letter of
charges against Judge Dlmlck, made pub-
lic Thursday night, follows:

OREGON ' CITT. Or.. Sept. 13. Judge
Dlmli-- Is seeking the Republican nomina
tion lor Governor. For that reason I be-
lieve It to he my duty to my

to give them the results of his ad-

ministration of the affairs of Clackamas
County.

When Judge Dlmlck took, the office of
County Judse In July. loos, tha total debt
or the county In round numbers was $43,000.
The total debt of the county Is nearly
double that amount now. and will be at
least f loo.ooo. chiefly or altogether on war-
rants on the road fund, when Judse Dlmlck
goes out of office at the end of this year.

The total amount of the last tax levy
for the county before Judge Dlmlck took
office was 2I2.000. The total amount of
the last tax levy under Judge Dimlck's ad
ministration is f4T.oiio.

In 1905 the assessed value of all the prop
erty In the county was sio.loo.ooo. It in
creased gradually to $12.8.18,000 In inn".
There was little or no change In this as-
sessed valuation until 1908. In that year,
under the Influence of the County Court,
the assessed valuation wa. Increased to
mit m than IIIHI fllVt ntarlv nnhllnr lha
valuation of 1U07. The tax levy for that year j

was sill. Oi0. and the doubling or the aues- -
ment was to keep down the rate of the levy.
Kor that purpose the assessed value was
doubled for nearly all the property In the
county except that owned by the corpor-
ation. For example: Fred Josl owned 140
acres of land, of which 45 was In cultivation.
From lftO.i to and Including 1!07 his culti-
vated land waa assessed at $1440 and his
uncultivated land at 120; in 1008 the as-
sessment on exactly the same property was
$:ft$0 for the cultivated land snd $1440 for
the uncultivated land. Thousands of similar
Instances can be cited In the county among
the farmers and small taxpayers.

What Is Done With the Money?
The roads and bridges of the eounty are

In very little better condition. If any, than
when Judge Dlmlck took his office. There
are very few men In Clackamas County, not
employed on the roads, who claim that there
has been any great Improvement In the
condition of the roads or bridges. Good
Judges wbo are familiar with the facts say
that the bridges have hardly more than
been kept up since 1B0A. The same state-
ment applies to ail county business.

IX mirk's Campaign Promises.
When Judge Dlmlck was a candidate for

election he publicly promised that If he was
elected he would nave the county entirely
out or debt within two years or he would
resign bis office. He has not resigned. The
debt Is double, and the tax levy for the past
two years Is more than double. It Increased
tTT.OOO In his first yeV (86.000 In hla sec-
ond year; more than 'doubled In both his
third and fourth years, when Judge Ryan
was elected County Judge In 1896 the county
debt was about S2O0.O0O. When he went out
M office In July. 190C. he had reduced It to
(4.1.OU0. e

The following tables give the tax levies
for the last year of Judge Ryan's adminis-
tration nd the succeeding four years of
Judge Dimlck's administration: .

Tax levy of I0 !?1t.H?2.4S
Tn levy of !! 2:18.
Tax lew of l7 27.3.-.!-

.

Tax levy of 1(M 4.14. 444. ZO

lax levy of iwa -- i.;.ui..i
The following is tne gross assessed value

of a:l property In Clackamas County for the
years l"o7 ana inns, mere was very imie
actual Increase In the value, but the assess-
ment was arbitrarily almost doubled on all
small taxpayers:
Assessed value 1T $12.8xs.n
Assessed value 10O8

IH mirk's Progressive Reoord.
Judge Dlmlck signed aa a member of the

Direct Primary League In ltto4 and agreed
to pay $1" towards the expenses of the
'eague. When called on for the money he
refused to pay and has never paid a dollar
of tho amount. I'ntil he was a candidate
for Governor It was not known to the advo-
cates of progressive measures that Judge
Dim'ck actively favored any one of them.'
It was known In ISOe that he was opposed
to matemenl No. 1 until the aentlment was
clearly and overwhelmingly In favor of It In
Clackamas County.

Students' Meals at Eight Cents.
Baltimore News.

Mrs. Estill, of Ada. Ohio, has earned
a living and built herself a home by
serving meals to students at 8 cents
each, and she is said also to have
helped hundreds of struggling boys
and girls to get through the university.
She has been in the business for more
than 20 years

i
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Physicians to Be Held
Mrs. Roberts' Death,

for

H. V. BASSETT IN CUSTODY

Dr. C. If. Francis and Dr. W. J. May
Performed Operation on Cnscade

Iocks Woman, Is Opiniojt of
Coroner's Witnesses.

Dr. C. H. Francis, who has offices In
the Commonwealth building, and Dr. W.
J. May, who lias offices In the Mar-qua- m

building, will be held to answer to
the charge of being responsible for the
death of Mrs. Frances Roberts, of Cas-
cade Locke, who died after an opera-
tion In the Saranac Hotel. Sixth Mreet.
between Couch and Davis reets, Thurs-
day night. H. V. Massett, who accom-
panied the woman to the hotel. Is held
as an accomplice, and Mrs. Nellie Mc-

cormick, housekeeper of the Saranac
Hotel, will be held as a witness.

When th-- i body of the dead woman
was sent to Dunning & McEntee. under-
takers", to prepare for burial, circum-
stances developed that arrotifr?d suspicion
and Coroner B. L. Norden asked Dr.
Harry F. McKay and Dr. C. J. McCusker
to hold a post mortem examination. The
report of these two doctors was that
the woman died as the result of an un-

lawful operation.

Child Tken to Home.
In the meantime Baesett. who had ac

companled the woman and her
bahy to the hotel, had left the Saranac,
eavlnar he would take the child to it."
home In Cascade Locks. Constable Lou
Wagner was sent after Bassett. At the
station last nlclit Wagner saw a man
answering the description alight from
train. Just In from Cascade Locks, and
placed him under arreet. He prqved to
be Bassett. With Bassett was the wo-

nian'ei husband and the baby. Bassett
said he had gone to Cascade Locks to tell
Roberta that his wife was dead.

Bassett had been acouainted with the
woman In New York several years ago,
and, according to his story last night,
met her on several occasions in Portland
after he came West last year. He said
Mrs. Roberts came to the city last Tues
day and they went to the New West Ho
tel. On the same day he said he vis-
ited Dr. Francis and the latter advised
him to mov to the Saranac, saying he
knew the people there. He said Dr
Francis called up the Saranac over the
telephone and engaged a room. Mrs.
McCormlck also said Dr. Francis called
up the hotel and told her he would send
a party over.

Bassett Pays Fee.
According to the statement of Bassett,

Dr. Francis was husy when he went to
the office to tell him he had moved, and

! Dr. May, who was present, sld he would
I attend to It. Dr. May called twice that
! afternoon and subsequently, said Bassett.
although his mind appeared hazy about
time. He raid he paid Dr. Francis $

In advance, but did not know just exactly
what It was for. He said Just before
Mrs: Roberts died Dr. May railed Dr.
Francis and both did what they could to
save her. He said they worked half n
hour over the woman.

Mrs. McCormlck raid Dr. Francis also
visited the hotel several times, but only
once did she see him go Into the room
occupied by Mrs. Roberta She also said
a Dr. Francis had a patient at the hotel
a couple of weeks ago. but the woman
went away well In about a week. She
said she did not know if an operation had
been performed on this woman and that
she was told, when Mrs. Roberts died,
that death was caused from hemorrhages.

When District Attorney Fitzgerald had
finished examination of all the witnesses,
he said he had warrants issued for the
two doctors, held Bassett, who was al-

ready In custody, and also held Mrs. Mc-
Cormlck for a witness. Constable Wag-
ner arrested the two doctors Saturday
morning.

Cloth From Banana Stalks.
s London Telegraph.

The Chinese have discovered a means

Copyright Hart Schaffner & Marx

E

,

Third

of making; cloth out of banana stalks,
and the invention bids fair to place up-
on the market a new and valuable ar-
ticle of commerce, besides utilizing
what 'is now a waste product. Being
undyed, 't is yellow In color, but very
strong in texture and very durable.

TO BE

George Logger Will Be Brought
From Astoria for Goodager Case.

ASTORIA. Or.. Sept. 17. (Special.)
Deputy District Attorney Collier, of
Multnomah County, Is in the city today
arranging to have George Logger, one
of the prisoners held in the County
Jail to await the action of the grand
Jury, taken to Portland as' a witness
in the case against II. Goodager, who
is to be tried on a charge of murder
next Tuesday.

Goodager is accused of having shot
and killed a man named Moe In a
Portland saloon. He was convicted of
manslaughter but an appeal was taken
to the Supreme Court and the case was
remanded for retrial on the ground that
some improper testimony had been ad-
mitted. Logffer is said to be the only
living eye witness to the tragedy, one
other witness having died recently.

George Logger is the star witness
for the state in the trial of Hana Good-
ager, a saloonkeeper at blhi North
Third street, who shot and killed An-
ions Moe during an altercation on the
night of February 4, 1909. Logger is
said to have been the companion of
Moe and was present at the time of the
killing.

The murder was the upshot of a
"rough-house- " wiiich is alleged to have
had. its origin when Moe attempted to
do bodily harm to Goodager, who is a
cripple. The latter in defending him-
self is alleged to have reached behind
the bar and, securing a revolver, to
have shot his adversary through the ,

heart.

CANDIDATES ARE PERSONAL!

and Joy Attack Candidates on

Assembly Ticket. !

j

campaigners held a
largely attended meeting at Malr's Hall, j

in Albina. Friday night, the speakers be-- j

Ing George W. Joseph, County Judge Clee- - j

ton, John F. Logan, Seneca Fouts and
A. R. Joy. Judge Cleeton, Mr. Joseph
and Mr. Fouts confined their remarks to i

campaign issues, while Messrs. Logan t

and Joy entered the realm of personal!- - j

ties, Mr. Joy attacking Circuit Judge
Cleland and Mr. Logan attacking A. B.
Manley. assembly candidate for State
Senator.

After reviewing several of Judge Cle-lan-

cases, Mr. Joy said: "Judge Cle-

land has non-suit- more cases than any
other judge in the State of Oregon and

DR. A. P. DeKEYSER
CIIIltOPKACTOR A'D OPTICIA..
GLASSRS will not be prescribed nor

treatment advised nnlees I can
assure yoir decided rejlef.

nJlekmnBldgdmJVssbtJ
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When 3'ou come to this store convenient to get
to, with a cordial welcome ready for jrou and get

into one of our

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Suits or Overcoats, there's no excuse for you if
you're not as well dressed as any man you ever
saw. The clothes are right in every particular.

Young men especially will like the new shape-mak- er

Suit; an new idea in clothes-makin- g;

the Trousers will not slip down if worn with-
out a belt.

You'll find this shape-mak- er a help to the erect,
athletic figure which nearly all men are glad to
have; we want to show you this new, unique idea
in clothes. Also the "varsity" and the "box-back- "

for the more conservative men.

Fall Suits and Overcoats

$18 to $45

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
Northwest Corner and Morrison

PRISONER WITNESS

entirely

more of his personal injuries decisions
have been reversed than those of any
other Judge in Oregon the denials of
George V. Stapleton notwithstanding."

Mr. Logan was bitter In his attack on
the assembly. "Under the old conven-
tion system men had to vote as the bosses
told them," said he. "It was the system
of the corporation and the big Interests
and this Is what they are trying to get
back to. The last city assembly was
nothing but a affair. I was
in it and I know whereof I speak. And
so was the late assembly in this county.

"A. B. Manley. who boasts that he is
the father of the assembly, got his steer-
ing committee at work early. He under-
took to arrange the assembly, with the
assistance of B. S. Josselyn, A. L. Mills,
T. B. Wilcox and F. T. Griffith. At that
time Mr. Manley tried to get on the ticket
that these men devised, cut hla record
was so bad they refused to put him on
the ticket. After John B. Coffey resigned
as State Senator, Manley resurrected the
dead bones from the rotten political

REALTY
SERVICE

If you want to buy,
sell, rent or lease, .you
can have the benefit
of our service and
knowledge of oppor-
tunities.

Further, the rela-
tionship is strictly
confidential and the
service solely in the
interest of those rely-
ing upon us on ex-

actly the same plane
as our banking de-
partment.

Call and consult
with our Real Estate
Manager relative to
any service 3011 may
require of us.
Realty Department

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY

Willalatin
PARK

The finest scenic view of riv-
ers, mountains and valleys.

The future home of Saint
L Helen's Hall.

Has excellent soil, spring
water and natural shade trees.

Is at the confluence of Cornell
and Germantown roads Into Port-
land. The former alone; the Crest
and the other In the valley be-
side the Willamette.

No city taxes or assessments
to pay.

Select educational, religious
and most healthful environments
make this one of the most desir-
able purchases now offered for a
high-cla- ss suburban home, or as
an Investment, at the very mod-
est price of from $400 and up-
wards per acre. In from one-ha- lf

to three-acr- e tracts, with 10 per
cent down and balance 2 per cent
a month.

Our auto will take you out if
desired.

WILLALATIN
Investment Company
214-21- 11 Board of Trade Bids;.

.Malm BortB, Home A 4710.

graveyard and succeeded In getting him-
self on the ticket. Four years aco h
tried to steal into the City Council, but
the people defeated him then, as they will
defeat him now"

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

VM PA DAYand

I. Ifl.U.H. NIGHT Schools
DAY SCHOOL OPEN NOW.

NIGHT SCHOOL OPENS .SEPT. SB, 1I0.
A School Not Run o Make" Money, butfor the Good of the Students.

Fees
Ml

Claaa Month
Advertising. .
Algebra son
Assaying 17.50
Architectural drafting 12.50
Automobile
Bible study
Bookkeeping 10.00Boys' school. . r..(io
Bricklaying. . 20.00
Business correspondence L'.sn
Bus'ness law 2.50
Carpentry and woodturnlng 20. oo
Chemistry 17.50
Civil service (see director)
Cooking, hotel and restaurant
Electricity and electrical ma-

chinery 17.50
Kleetrlea! wlrinp
Knglish for foreign men R.00
Knglish. grammar and readlntr. . 5.00
Freehand drawing 10. on
French s.oo
Forestry and lumbering IS. 00
Geometry s.oo
German S.oo
Heating and ventilation 1.1.00
Latin s.oo
Machine design 12.50
Mechanical drafting 12.50
Mechanics and applied mathe-

matics 2.50
Penmanship :i.50
Pharmacy 17.50
Phvslcal and Com. geography... S.oo
Physics 12.00
Piano tuning and repqirinc 40. oo
Plan reading and estimating.... 15.00
Plumbing: shop practice 25.00
Poultry raising. lecture course.. .....
I'uhlic speaking 10.00
Reinforced concrete construction 2S.00
Rhetoric 6.00
Salesmanship
Spanish S.OO

Sheet metal drafting 15.00
Shorthand 10.00
Surveying and mapping 15.00
Show card writing 20.00
Telegraphy and dispatching 20.00
Trigonometry S.OO

Typewriting 10.00
Vocal music S.OO

NIGHT GROUP COURSES
Men's Knglish 12.00
Boys' English 7.00
Commercial 15.no
Shorthand 15.00

DAY SCHOOL
Commercial day 45.00
College preparatory 3B.00
Boys' school 15.00

Cell or Send for
Free Illustrated Catalojrue.

similar Mchools Seattle, 6ookane. Taconaa.

North Pacific College
SCHOOLS OF

DENTISTRY AND

P HARM AC I
PORTLAND. ORBOOH.

Snsorpsssed In Equipment and Advantages
The Becnlar Sessions Beaia
Monday, October S, 1U10

The eollece Is located near th beart of
tha city, convenient to libraries, clubs, largs
business houses and public buildings, wbtca
contribute so mucb to ths lit ox the stu- -

nt- -

For Information and catalogue ot slthsr
coursa address

US. HERBERT C. MILLER.
Portland. Orea-oa-

LAW DEPARTMENT

University of Oregon
PORTLAND. OREGON.

Fall term opens September 1, 1910.
Course, three years of nine mootni

each, covering twenty branches of tbs
law.

Evening; classes-Graduat-

are especially prepared (or
the state bar examination.

For catalogue giving; Information ad-
dress

WALTER H. EVANS
til CORBETT BLDG.. PORT!, ATTP. OR.

PORTLAND. ORISON
A 8plmtr3!rl Boardln nrl Day School for

ExtBlT con raw In Collfxrtv Ilinh Bchool tad Com-
mercial work. Grammar frrantw tnught to horn orr 11
years. School opnSt. 13. 1910. Catalog! re.
lddrca. Kit. Joseph Gax.LsV3Xxb, C 8. C, Pre.

Columbia DxxruacrT, foaxiasiirD, Obkoo.


